# Exchange Programs

Dartmouth-sponsored exchanges are programs that involve direct enrollment with a host institution to enable a university experience similar to that of a matriculated student. Students either participate independently or with a small number of other Dartmouth students. Students choose their courses based on available offerings at the host institution and can earn transfer credit to count toward their Dartmouth diploma. The length of exchange programs vary, they may last for a trimester, a semester, or a full academic year.

AY = Academic Year | X = Summer term | F = Fall term | W = Winter term | S = Spring term

## International Exchanges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Exchanges</th>
<th>Domestic Exchanges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Auckland (Interdisciplinary)</td>
<td>Connecticut College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanda University Chiba</td>
<td>National Theater Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keio University Tokyo</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseda University Tokyo</td>
<td>Wesleyan College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonsei University Seoul</td>
<td>Williams-Mystic Ocean &amp; Coastal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquincum Institute of Technology (AIt) Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocconi University Milan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keble College/Oxford University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of German-American Clubs Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad (CASA): Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University of Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew University of Jerusalem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese University of Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chulalongkorn University Bangkok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical University of Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Applications

- **Applications Open**: OCT 1
- **Application Deadline**: FEB 1
- **OCP Fair**: NOV 1
- **Program Details**
**FACULTY-DIRECTED PROGRAMS**

Dartmouth-sponsored Faculty-Directed Programs are term-length programs in which Dartmouth faculty lead a group of students onsite in group excursions and often teach at least one course. Students earn Dartmouth credit while on faculty-directed programs. These programs are designed to take advantage of the experiential learning unique to being immersed in a host country.

### Foreign Study Programs (FSP)

Foreign Study Programs (FSP) offer meaningful engagement with the local people and resources. These programs provide opportunities to study other cultures and disciplines in depth as well as to gain new perspectives on society. While most FSPs are taught in English, FSPs in the language departments offer advanced study of the country’s language as compared to LSAs.

- **AAAS Accra** 24F
- **AAAS Paris** 25X
- **Anthropology Auckland** 25W | 26W
- **Art History Rome** 25S | 26S
- **Astronomy Cape Town** 25W
- **Biological Sciences Central America** 25W | 26W
- **Classics Greece** 25S
- **Classics Italy** 25F
- **Earth Sciences (Stretch)** 24F | 25F
- **English & Creative Writing London** 25F
- **Environmental Studies Southern Africa** 24F | 25F | 26F
- **French FSP Paris** 25W | 25S | 26W | 26S
- **Geography Prague** 25S
- **German-Engineering Green City Berlin** 26S
- **German FSP Berlin** 24F | 25F
- **Government London** 24F | 25F
- **Government-Energy Baltics LEAP** 24X | 25X
- **History London** 24F | 25F
- **Italian F.I.R.E.** 24X | 25X
- **Linguistics Auckland** 25W | 26W
- **Music London** 26S
- **Philosophy Edinburgh** 24F
- **Religion Edinburgh** 25F
- **Spanish FSP Buenos Aires** 25S | 26S
- **Spanish FSP Madrid** 24F | 25F
- **Theater London** 24X

### Language Programs (LSA)

LSA and LSA+ programs allow students to live in homestays to provide a personal context through which students gain access to the culture as a whole. Studying the language, literature, and civilization gives an intellectual grasp of historical and contemporary cultural patterns. Completing an LSA can satisfy Dartmouth’s language requirement.

LSAs offer in depth study of the country’s language, literature and civilization and are designed for students that have intermediate or beginner language skills.

- **German LSA Berlin** 24X | 25X
- **Spanish LSA Santander** 24X | 25X

### Advanced Language Programs (LSA+)

The LSA+ is designed for students who have satisfied the language requirement and are prepared for a more advanced language study abroad experience.

- **Arabic LSA+ Rabat (MES)** 24F | 25X
- **Chinese LSA+ (ASCL)** 24 | 25
- **French LSA+ Toulouse** 25W | 26W
- **German LSA+ Berlin** 24X | 24F
- **Italian LSA+ Rome** 24X | 25X
- **Japanese LSA+ (ASCL)** 25W | 26W
- **Russian LSA+ Baltics LEAP** 24X | 25X
- **Spanish LSA+ Barcelona** 25W | 26W
- **Spanish LSA+ Buenos Aires** 25W | 26W

### Fall Term+ Programs (GSA)

Guarini Study Away (GSA) programs are distinguished by their interdisciplinary approach. GSAs qualify for one Dartmouth course credit and serve as a student’s fourth course for the fall term. GSAs will begin with two or more meetings of the course during the fall term. Then, the program is delivered off-campus for about three weeks during Dartmouth’s “winterim” period.

- **Developing Vietnam Ho Chi Minh City (ASCL)** 24F+ | 25F+
- **German-Jewish Studies Migration, and Memory Berlin** 24F+ | 25F+

### Domestic Programs (DSP)

Domestic Study Programs (DSP) provide in-depth experience of the life and culture of the domestic locale through substantive courses and meaningful engagement with the local people and resources. DSPs allow students opportunities to study U.S. based cultures, environments, and disciplines in depth as well as to gain new perspectives on our society.

- **Film & Media Studies Los Angeles** 26W
- **Government Washington, DC** 25S | 26S
- **Native American Studies (NAIS) Santa Fe** 24F